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iUPM captain
"hopesfor a win
"Goodrecordmeansthereis hopefor a final spot
Taking a shot: Syazwani urges her team mates to pull their weight to
strengthen their line-up.
By NG WEI LOON
weiloon@thestar.com.ny
-"''I . HE l!niversiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM)women'sfutsalteamcap-
tain SyazwaniShahudinis urg-
ing her team mates, comprising
employeesof the university,to pull
togetherin th~irbid to edgetheir
counterpartsfromotherpublicinsti-












"We' have achieved respectable
resultsintworecentournamentsand
we are committedto doing well.
Although we have been playing












theywere satisfiedwith the overall
performanceastheyonlywentdown
2-3 to the eventualchampionsBank




























ing curvefor themto polishup on
theirpassing,shootinganddribbling
techniques.
"Wewantthemto be in topshape
for the physicalchallengeson the
pitch.
"It hasbeena joy to builda team
fromscratchandseethemprogress.
We arehopingto fieldthe teamfor
otheropentournamentsinthefuture,"
addedSaheh.







Stretching out: Goalkeeper Norazlin A. Aziz attempting to blocl
a shot from going into the goal.
